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SUBJECT:

and their Associations against the Drug
various petitions were filed by the importers
goods they intend to
(DRAP), 2012 whereby the impofiers and the
Regulatory Authority of Pukiuun Act
Cou6 of
with DRAP' Resultantly the Honorable High
import were required to get themselves enlisied
of Sindh vide
petitions' However, the Honourable High courl
Sindh had granted "Stay order" in said

judgmentdated26-02.2018inCPNo.D-438Tof2014,hasdisposedoffthepetitionsfiledonthesubject
matter.

2.Furthermore,theDrugRegulatoryAuthorityofPakistan(DRAP)hasalsoissuedguidelines
terms of the DrLrg Regulatory
for

a1l stakeholders

goods in
for the eniistment of the impofiers and their

AuthorityofpakistanAct,2012readwithAlternateMedicinelandHealthproducts(Enlistment)Rules,
on the DRAp
2g-05-20i4. The sbid guidelines are available
2014 notified vide SRO 4r2(r)r2o14dated
,,Division" and scroll down heading "HoTC"' The information '/
main rvebsite under bar heading

guic1anceonprescribedformsisalsoavai1ableonthewebpageofDRAP/i{oTC<
.dra.gov.

products'

Medicine including
manufacturers and importers of Alternative
system of treatment;
ayurvedic, biochemic, chinese or any other
usecl exclusively in homeopathic, unani,
milks &
nutritional products' food supplements' baby
Health products including probiotics, disinfectants,
intend
they
goods
to get themselves and the

3.

Therefbre,

all

shampoos; are required
foocls, medicated soaps and medicated

tomanufactureorimportenlistedrvithDRAP,forgettingreleaseoftheconsignmentsoftheabove
mentionedgoods.Mor.ou"r,theDRAPvideletterNo'F'10-14/2016-DDC(Health&OTC)(Pt-lll)dated
of a kind used in animal
goods also include premixes/preparations
ig-05-2017, has clarified that the said
drugs'
feecl even containing antibiotics or other

that in terms orpaia-6 of the Import Policy
It is circulated for information of all concerned
DRAP
of law, the consignments of the goods requiring
order in vogue read with above provisions
enlistmentshallnotbereleaseclifboththeimportersandthegoodsbeingimportedarenotenlistedrvith

4.
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(Abeer Javaid)
Assistant Collector-I
Copy to:
Karachi'
1. The Collector, MCC-Appraisement (East)' Custom House' Karachi'
House'
(West)' Custom
The Collector, MCC-Appraisement
(Porl Muhammad Bin Qasim), Karachi.
The Coilector, MCC-Appraisement
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4,ThePresident,FederationofPakistanChamberofCommerce&Industry,Karach'

--1 ;[;:::i::l;:ffi;' customs crearing Agent
(East)' Karachi'
;,. Arl Assistant/ Deputy co,ectors, MCC-Appraisement
Association'

;''7. Allconcemed.
Allconcemed.
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